The Engadine Public School
WARATAH WHISPERS

Gap free check-ups for kids!

Health Associates provides quality health care at family friendly prices.

* Book in today for a Gap Free Check Up with one of our expert professionals for all children under 12.
* No Private Health No worries! All price fees waived. Only $9.90

99A Loftus Ave, Loftus NSW
www.healthassociates.com.au

Podiatry
Foot & Gait Check-up

Chiro
Spine & Posture Check-up

YOGA 2 HARMONY

HELENSBURGH

Beginners + General + Advanced + Pre-Natal / Pregnancy
Mums’n’Bubs + Toddler + Kids 5-10yrs Yoga classes

Comfortable, carpeted, air-conditioned & private studio
Small classes for personal attention.

For bookings, enquiries & timetable contact-
Cherie on 0410 696 158 or
yoga2harmony@southernpHONE.com.au

Engadine DRY CLEANERS

For the Professional Touch

Lilly & Manuel Rodrigues
Managers
email: portalia@bigpond.com

67 STATION STREET
ENGADINE NSW 2233
PHONE: 9520 8250

John’s BARBER SHOP

KIDS.. $15
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS.. $16
MENS.. $20
SENIOR / PENSIONER.. $15

SHOP 10
ENGADINE TOWN SQUARE

Does your child need help with Speech, Language or Literacy?

Our team of experienced and dedicated speech pathologists can help with:

- Stuttering
- Late Talkers
- Articulation and phonology
- Social skills and social difficulties
- Executive function difficulties
- Reading, writing and spelling difficulties
- Difficulties starting & finishing directions

Located in
Illawara and South Coast
www.communIKIDS.com.au

(02) 4544 9209
Kindred Spirits
Hair. Earth. Body. Soul

**EPS Mums Afternoons**
$50 p/p (4 to 6 ladies)

- Mocktails on arrival
- Group games
- Paraffin hand treatment
- Foot soak + foot massage
- High Tea
- Promo bag

Bookings available Sundays from 1pm to 3.30pm, please phone: 0434 267 707 and mention this Ad.
Another fantastic night out at the Sutherland Shire Music Festival was had on Thursday 20 August, 2015 when our Senior Dancers and the Senior Choir performed! Watched by an audience of family, friends and teachers, together with our Director of Public Schools, Sue Cran, the children showed their amazing skills and talent throughout the night. We done students! You were marvellous!

Public Speaking is a great way to challenge the development of talent and we have a whole school sense of pride in the skills the students are presenting, in their own classes and at competition level. This Term, class finalists competed at Stage level before an audience of parents, teachers and peers. These students were supported by Stage 3 timekeepers and their skills assessed by a team of 3 adjudicators. Congratulations to all participants in the competition, who showed well developed understanding of mode, matter and manner. All received certificates of participation and trophies were awarded to our competition winners:

- Early Stage One—Ruby
- Stage One—Aanya
- Stage Two—Mikayla P
- Stage Three—Brad

These children all went on to perform at the network level, and were a credit to themselves as they competed. Well done children—your speeches were well delivered and your impromptus were well considered. A fine effort, worthy of praise. You have a right to be proud!
## Notes and Money Due

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park Excursion</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Due by 28 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fete Ride Tickets</td>
<td>Due Friday 28 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
<td>Orders due Friday 28 August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Congratulations Miss Harris

We congratulate Miss Harris, who has been successful through merit selection, in gaining a full time permanent position as a teacher, at Gymea Bay Public School. We are also very pleased to announce we successfully negotiated a delayed start date, so Miss Harris may continue with her Kindergarten class until the end of the school year. We know Miss Harris will be a huge asset to Gymea Bay, as she has been here, and that she will be sadly missed by our staff and students.

## We wish you well Mrs Jaques

Mrs Jaques has been a valuable member of our school staff throughout this year, sharing the role of Kindergarten with Mrs Raudaschl and teaching each Thursday and Friday.

Mrs Jaques is leaving to have her baby and we look forward to advising you of that birth in the near future. We wish her all the very best and thank her for her wonderful input, care and dedicated teaching of our students. She will be greatly missed!

## Special Thought: Theodore Roosevelt

Keep your eyes on the stars, but your feet on the ground.

## Congratulations Allirah and Mirren

Congratulations to Allirah and Mirren, who had the pleasure of attending the Arts Unit with Miss Harris to take part in an Indigenous Workshop in dance. Miss Harris said she learned a lot from the instructors and that the girls were not only beautifully behaved, but also wonderfully engaged in the dance activities.

We are proud of you girls. Keep up the good work.

## Fruit and Vegetable Month

Fruit and Vegetable month begins this week. We encourage our whole community to include fruits and vegetables in their diet regularly. The theme this year is ‘Let’s Go Green’. As well as eating more green fruits and vegetables you are encouraged to think about sustainability. How might you and your family contribute to a more sustainable future not only for your own children but also for our world’s children and future children?

In Week 8, Wednesday 2nd September, we are encouraging our students to bring Green Beans to eat for Crunch and Sip. By participating they will earn a coupon to enter the competition to win some fabulous prizes. Posters around the school show the prizes to be won.

## From the Office

Student Medical and Contact Information Updates are being sent home in the next two weeks. Your cooperation in sending these back as soon as possible would be very much appreciated. Please also return the form even if there are no changes.
It’s Fruit and Vegetable Month - 24th August to 18th September. This year’s theme is, Lets Go Green. We would like to encourage the school community to regularly include a wide range of fruit and vegetables in their diet. For some hints and healthy recipes go to:  

Key Value: Honesty

1. **Honesty is in what you say**: Honesty is speaking the truth. Lying is not honest (also called dishonest) because you are saying something that isn't true. Some examples of this form of honesty include:
   - Honesty means you don't say things about people that aren't true. You are not being honest if you make up rumours about someone.
   - Being honest means you admit to your actions, even if you'll get in trouble. You are not being honest if you deny you did something wrong when you really did it.
   - Honesty means you explain how a situation really happened. You are not being honest if you say something happened one way when it really happened another way.

2. **Honesty is in how you act**: When you do something you know is morally wrong, or when you have to hide your actions because you know they are wrong, you are not being honest. Being honest means you act in a way that you know is the right thing to do. This part of the definition of honesty includes not hiding the truth (deceiving), not breaking rules to gain an advantage (cheating), and not taking something that isn’t yours (stealing) and any other action that you would hide because it is against what you consider morally right.

3. **What is being honest with yourself?** A big part of honesty is what you say and how you act toward others. But another part of the definition of honesty is whether you treat yourself the same way. Being honest with yourself means you really know why you are acting in a certain way or whether what you tell yourself is true. This part of the definition of honesty includes: You are not being honest with yourself if you are trying to convince yourself you didn't really do something wrong, or it wasn't that bad, even though you really did it.

At school we value children who are honest and tell the truth about their own words or actions; who are able to retell an event, including only what they actually saw; who hand in property that they find and who show their trustworthiness, by not being tempted into doing the wrong thing by others.

**Honesty is the best policy!**

**Road Safety Matters!**

We remind our families of the importance of Road Safety—When dropping off or collecting your children from the school, please ensure you use the drop off zone near Dernancourt Road, or come into the school grounds to drop off or collect your children.

Please understand that your children may be very excited to see you at the end of a school day and may not remember to exercise caution as they near the roadways. Please do not call them across the road to you—young children do not have the same skills of judging distances or making decisions to cross in time before vehicles which may be traveling towards them.

We want all our children to be safe on their journey to and from school.

**Parents in our Playground.**

We value our parents and carers. We are aware that there are times when your children may be saddened by a friendship that has had a tough time during a day, or when they are concerned that a friendship is struggling.

We ask that you be mindful to refrain from asking (or telling) other children about their behaviour, or indeed approaching other parents about children’s behaviour.

Should you have any concerns at any time, please ensure you speak with a teacher. Our teachers are professionals. Please allow them to sort out any issues which may present between children at times. (Sometimes children only tell part of a story and inadvertently give an incorrect impression.)

This may help to prevent awkwardness between adults, especially when it is often found, children have moved past a “fall out” quite quickly.
Throughout the school year, teachers focus on developing skills to building positive relationships among peers—some children learn these through experience and others need to be taught these skills specifically in order to apply them. The focus of our teaching points will last for blocks of two weeks, and will be placed in the newsletter.

Social Skills Topic 11: *Making Decisions In Groups*

Parents, we ask that you too go through these skills with your children, and discuss the dos and don’ts. Perhaps you can ask them if they have tried some of the strategies and what the result was. Children learn best when they are supported from both school and home with a consistent message. Your assistance is greatly appreciated.

**Do’s**

☑️ Someone in the group makes a suggestion and gives good reasons.

☑️ Ask each person in the group, one by one, how they feel about the idea.

☑️ If there is complete agreement, you have a decision.

☑️ If there isn’t agreement, ask for another idea and then check how everyone feels about the new idea.

☑️ Keep doing this until you get a decision that everyone is comfortable with. You may have to negotiate.

**Don’ts**

☑️ Don’t just ask one or two people how they feel about an idea. Check with everyone!

☑️ Don’t see it as “losing” if your idea isn’t accepted by other people.

Make sure everyone has heard the comments, before making a group decision.

---

**Return of loaned underwear**

Please return any loaned underwear to the school office, as our supplies have dwindled and we need to cater for any pressing needs.

We have a very small supply held in case of “accidents” and so would really appreciate their prompt return.

**Woolworths Earn & Learn**

Please keep collecting the Earn & Learn stickers for our school. Stickers can be placed in the box which is located outside the microphone room. Thank you for your support.
In 3/4B we were learning about insulators and conductors. I learnt that materials that transfer heat easily are called conductors and materials that transfer heat slowly are called insulators. In our design and make challenge I learnt that aluminium foil is a good insulator. I also learnt that metal and plastic are good insulators and that wood is a poor conductor. When we made our lunchboxes we were making insulators! I knew that aluminium foil is a good insulator so I brought it in to line my cardboard box. We had fun learning about insulators and conductors. Alisa

Conductors and Insulators Tahli

I learnt that materials that transfer heat easily are called conductors. Materials that slow the transfer of heat are called insulators. In our design Part 1 we designed how our lunchboxes would look. So we did a side view and birds eye view. Then we said what our insulators were and why. Then we built our insulator lunchbox. Aluminium foil and Styrofoam made the lunch box cold and slowed the transfer of heat out and the cold in. The best insulators got bottles to see how much it could stay cold.

Celebration of Light - Science Day—Friday 21 August

Children from Kindergarten through to Year 6 worked through a number of different “Scientific Stations” on Friday to discover all about the properties of light. They discovered a number of interesting facts and most importantly learned that Science and Technology is a lot of fun.
Remember our up and coming FETE!

Our fete committee has been working diligently, sorting, organising, engaging stall holders, and making sure classes are on track towards their stall preparations.

We are all looking forward to an exciting fete, with lots of exciting things to do, see and experience!

Included in the day, will be sales of old school furnishings—old desks and old chairs, which, with a coat of colour, would make wonderful settings for children’s play.

If you are interested in a setting, please make an expression of interest at the school office. These settings will be sold for $15 a set—One desk 4 chairs Or $10 a set—One desk 2 chairs.

It’s on this weekend!

OUR FETE and FUN DAY

Please make sure you have nominated an hour to support your class stand. Your children love to tell others how you have helped their efforts in fundraising.

Our fete will help the P & C to raise valuable funds to support the school—and that benefits all members of our community in return. We need your help!
This weekend—what a bundle of fun!
Applications are open for Kindergarten Enrolments in 2016. All families with a child or children eligible to start school next year are encouraged to contact our Office and lodge an application to enroll. Any non-local families are advised they also need to complete an “Out Of Area” expression of interest. These requests are considered later in the year, when local numbers are known, as it is a departmental policy that schools are unable to grow, based on out of area applications. We know this can be challenging for some families.

Kindergarten interviews have commenced this term, and it is important that the school gains an accurate reflection of school numbers for Kindergarten in 2016, so if you are aware of families who are yet to apply, please encourage them to do so.

Additionally, if you are aware that you will be moving out of the area and changing schools in 2016, it would be most helpful to the school office if we are advised. Similarly, if you are aware of families moving into the area, encourage them to enroll sooner, rather than later. Student numbers are reviewed from August in each year and staffing allocations are made based on expected numbers. A clear indication assists in appropriate and effective management of all resources.

The school's supervision roster starts from 9:00 am. As a school community, we are always most concerned for the safety and wellbeing of the students of our school.

From Week 5 of this term, gates will not be opened until 9am, as there are no appointed staff available to ensure the safety of children in the playground prior to that time. Whilst teachers may be at school preparing lessons or other tasks, it is a condition of their employment that they are not required to supervise students prior to the 9:00 am buzzer, and neither can they be guaranteed to be here every day, prior to 9:00 am.

As a school, we well understand that many parents have commitments at work which require them to leave Engadine before 9:00 am. However, there is available nearby the school, an Out of Hours School Care service which operates every school morning. The staff there walk the children to school and deliver them inside the gates at 9:00am each day.

As an alternative, parents may be able to make arrangements with friends or neighbours for the supervision of their children. Some families in the school with working parents take turns to take each other’s children to school. As well, many employers will be sympathetic to parents with responsibilities for caring for children and will allow some flexibility in parents' working hours. By law, employers are restricted from treating an employee detrimentally on the grounds of their status as a carer.

Whatever arrangements are made by families, parents and carers need to understand that they remain legally responsible for their child prior to 9:00 am when supervision begins. In the interests of child protection and safety, please ensure your child is not left unsupervised.

School gates are locked at 9:30 am, (9:25 am on Dernancourt) and reopened as soon as possible after the 3:30 pm buzzer. This is to ensure the safety and well-being of all students of the school. Gates are then re-locked at 3:45 pm. The only entry point through the school at alternative times is through the front Office. We ask that you support us in our endeavours to keep your children safe at all times.
As you are aware the school canteen relies on our volunteers to help the canteen run smoothly. Unfortunately for the most part we have had none of the rostered volunteers turn up to help. If you are on the roster but have had a change of circumstances and are unable to help any longer could you please let Deidre know and we can arrange another helper in your place. Please contact Deirdre on 0412 212 750 or leave a message at the office. Thank you.
**Uniform Shop**

**Opening Hours**: 8.45am to 9.30am

The Uniform Shop will open Wk. 1 & 5 of each Term.

**Second Hand Uniforms WANTED**

The Uniform Shop is always happy to accept donations of second hand items in good condition. If you have any items you wish to donate, please bring them into the Office or direct to the Uniform Shop when it is next open.

Orders are to be placed in the Office money box and will be filled fortnightly. Cash or cheque only. **Cheques to be made out to Engadine Public School P & C Uniform Shop.**

Please direct all enquiries to Mrs Cody on Wednesday to Friday from 9.30—11.00am.

Please be aware Mrs Cody is also running the canteen and not all orders/enquiries can be dealt with immediately.

**Year 6 Shirts**

There are a few Year 6 Shirts for sale in the canteen if anyone would like an extra size 12 or size 14. First in gets the shirts, $35.00 each.

**ON SALE - ORDER THROUGH UNIFORM SHOP**

Maroon Fleecy Track Pants, (old style) $10 each - size 4, 14, 16 only.

Maroon Flying Jacket $20.00 - size 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, & small men's.

---

**P & C Fete—Family Fun Day 29 August**

Here is a list of the class stalls and co coordinators for our upcoming fete.

- KG & KH: BBQ & Devonshire Teas, Jess Evers
- KRJ: Rock Pets & Badge Making
- 1R: Trash & treasure, Clare Guthrie and Kirsten Spry
- 1TD: Rock Pets & Badge Making
- 1/2RD: Lucky Dip, Robyn 0409 801 209 and Vanessa 0405 758 031
- 2R: Cakes and Biscuits, Jo and Naomi
- 2/3S: Books, Jess Evers and Fiona Flaherty
- 3/4W: Biscuit Decorating, Michelle 0408 965 515 and Cath 0419 408 912
- 3/4B: Rides, Cherylyn Hare 0404 405 201
- Stage 3: Filled Cups, Jenny Green

Notes have been sent out with the details on how you can help. Copies are available in the school foyer.

**TRASH AND TREASURE** - the next Donation Day is **Friday 21st August** between 8.30 and 9.30am. We need books, and preloved items such as Toys, Games, Puzzles, DVDs. CDs. Household Bric-A-Brac.

**RIDE TICKETS**

- Pre—purchased all day wrist bands (by 28 August) $25
- Purchased on Fete Day all day wrist band $30
- Individual ride ticket purchased on Fete Day $5

**CAKE STALL**

We need donations of cakes, muffins, cupcakes, slices and biscuits to sell. Please bring your baked goods to school on Friday 28 August or on the day.

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT**
Community News

Flower Show - Win a Prize

Saturday, 5 September 11—4pm

Why not enter the Flower Show it’s only 10 cents to enter?

Students are invited to enter their own display.
Cost for students is only **10 cents per item**.

1st, 2nd & 3rd prize awarded for each section.

**$5 Prize for 1st Place and $2 for 2nd Place.**

Entries can be staged on the day between 7am and 10am.

**Entries close at 7pm on Thursday, 3 September 2015**
and are made by phoning Mrs Heffernan 9520 7578, Mrs Hoppitt 9548 4708 or Mr Morrison 9520 0670.

School Banking

Bring your banking in on Thursday, for processing on Friday morning. Deposit books are returned on Friday.
You can use the locked pigeon hole in the office for larger amounts, or to drop your book off anytime in the week (up until 9.30 on Friday morning).
If you’d like to know more, please chat with Kelly Bilek or Cherylyn Hare (0404 405 201)
New rewards for Term 3 are:
- Cosmic Light Beam Torch
- Glow-In-the-Dark Solar System.

P & C Fathers Day Stall

DON’T FORGET

24 August  Wrapping night  6.30– 8.30pm in the staffroom.
3 Sept  Fathers Day stall. All gifts $5 each.
Thank you for your donations.
Community News

Understanding ADD/ADHD in Children
FREE workshop for Sutherland Shire parents, grandparents & teachers

This FREE workshop is for anyone living in Sutherland Shire who would like to know more about ADD/ADHD in children 5-12 years old.

Through presentations, case studies and panel interviews, the workshop will give participants the opportunity to ask questions, receive relevant information and learn practical strategies on how to best support children.

Date: Monday 14th September 2015
Time: 10am - 1.30pm
Venue: School Hall
Menai Public Primary School
4 Hall Drive, Menai

Registration is essential. Numbers are limited. Registration closes 5pm Friday 4th September. For further information, please contact Rosanna, Community Development Manager, Gyme Community Aid on 9524 9559 or censevice@gcais.ngo.org.au

Thank you to Menai Public Primary School for donating their time and venue.

SHARKS BASKETBALL HOLIDAY CAMP
22nd to 25th September 2015
9am - 2pm Age 7 to 15 years
T-Shirt & Ball for all Camp Participants

Waratah Park Rawson Ave Sutherland
Phone: 9542-1999 Fax: 9521-5696
Email: admin@sutherlandbasketball.net.au
Website: www.sutherland.basketball.net.au

THE SALVATION ARMY
Break the Ice
Tuesday, 13th October, 2015
7pm @ Miranda Salvos
23 Kiora Road, Miranda

Come along to a free Community Information session on the illicit drug ‘ICE’

Crystal Methamphetamine
The following topics will be discussed:
⇒ What is ICE?
⇒ How ICE works
⇒ How ICE affects the body
⇒ Short term & long term harm
⇒ Overdose signs & symptoms
⇒ Treatment and support options
⇒ Ice & Crime in our Community

Bookings are essential—phone 9540 4460 or email: rachael.lewis@aue.salvationarmy.org

Visitor’s Toilet

Parents and carers are reminded that they are not to use the student toilets for toileting needs.

There is a toilet available beside the hall, with access for wheelchairs and room for strollers, which can be used by our families, as needed.

This request is in the interests of safety for all people on school premises. If you have an alternate person collecting your children, please ensure they are aware of the toilet which may be used.
Bike to the Beach

Fitness and fun for the family!

Sunday 13 September 2015

Bring the family down for a great 5km ride from Woolooware Bay to Wanda Beach. The supervised course along off-road paths is easily managed by all ages. Volunteers will be on hand to assist at crossing points and will help young riders collect progress stamps along the way.

At the conclusion of the free ride, all registered riders will enjoy a free hotdog, Snake and Reptile Show, Kid’s Tattoos, Face Painting, Sutherland PCYC Concert Band, inflatable amusements, giveaways and “Pass the Ball” with local Sharks players.

Ride details
Registration and Ride 10am to 12 noon.
Selander Park, Captain Cook Drive, Woolooware.
Free Activities for Riders until 2pm
Don Lucas Reserve, Mitchell Rd, Wanda Beach.

What you need to know:
- All cyclists must wear a correctly fitted helmet
- Participants should have their bike in good working order, including a bell
- Bring a water bottle

For registration and details on this event, visit sutherlandshire.nsw.gov.au or call Sutherland Shire Council’s Road Safety Officer on 9716 0341
In the event of poor weather, please call 9716 0341 or 9716 2391 (Get the ride on the day).

For more information visit transportnsw.info/bikeweek

See Change

See Change is a 6 session facilitated, small group program for families whose lives have been impacted by Drug and Alcohol Issues and/or Mental Health Issues.

See Change covers the following…

- Information on mental health issues, drug dependency and recovery
- The impact of these issues on families
- Understanding the process of change
- Strategies for reclaiming your life
- Tools for enhancing personal and family wellbeing

The Salvation Army has been working with families impacted by drug and alcohol issues for over 15 years and run a number of monthly support groups and education programs.

When: Wednesdays, 28 October—2 December 2015
Where: The Salvation Army, 23 Kiore Road, Miranda
Time: 1pm—3pm

Spaces limited, bookings essential – to reserve your place please phone 9540 4460.
**SKATING FUN**
Slip on some skates or blades and get involved in some radical rolling action! Beginner and advanced learn to skate classes that focus on a variety of disciplines.
We will also be rocking and rolling with our Roller Disco including lots of games and prizes. Skate hire available but limited.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>4 years to adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>$10.00 per person per session, $2.00 Skate Hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Enrol:</td>
<td>Call Shannon on 9527 1586 or SMS only 0417 020 876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:tptrc_shannon@hotmail.com">tptrc_shannon@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACROGYM**
Circus Skills & Acrobatics Workshop
Come and join the circus these school holidays. Activities will include juggling, plate spinning, gymnastics, flipping, acrobatic balancing and more...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>4 years &amp; above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Enrol:</td>
<td>Bookings are essential; Contact Shayley 0404 333 123 or email <a href="mailto:shayley@acrogym.com.au">shayley@acrogym.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For more info visit acrogym.com.au</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am - 9.30am</td>
<td>Multi Sports Fun Camp</td>
<td>9am - 9.30am</td>
<td>Multi Sports Fun Camp</td>
<td>9am - 9.30am</td>
<td>Multi Sports Fun Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Acrogym &amp; Acrobatics Workshop</td>
<td>10am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Acrogym &amp; Acrobatics Workshop</td>
<td>10am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Acrogym &amp; Acrobatics Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 11.30am</td>
<td>Multi Sports Fun Camp</td>
<td>11am - 11.30am</td>
<td>Multi Sports Fun Camp</td>
<td>11am - 11.30am</td>
<td>Multi Sports Fun Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 12.30pm</td>
<td>Bubble Soccer Club</td>
<td>12pm - 12.30pm</td>
<td>Bubble Soccer Club</td>
<td>12pm - 12.30pm</td>
<td>Bubble Soccer Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm - 1.30pm</td>
<td>Learn to Play Multi Sports</td>
<td>1pm - 1.30pm</td>
<td>Learn to Play Multi Sports</td>
<td>1pm - 1.30pm</td>
<td>Learn to Play Multi Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm - 2pm</td>
<td>Remote Control Cars</td>
<td>1.30pm - 2pm</td>
<td>Remote Control Cars</td>
<td>1.30pm - 2pm</td>
<td>Remote Control Cars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MENAI INDOOR SPORTS CENTRE**
88 Allison Crescent, Menai 2234
Tel 62 9532 0444 Fax 62 9532 1333
sslc.com.au
We need your TRASH so we can turn it into TREASURE for the school at the Family Fun Day.

The time has come again for you to clear out your cupboards, de-clutter and downsize your storage. Why stop there, ask family and friends too!

Please donate:

- **BOOKS** – **NO** Encyclopaedias or magazines please.
- **TRASH and TREASURE** - preloved items such as **TOYS, GAMES, PUZZLES, DVDs, CDs, HOUSEHOLD BRIC-A- BRAC.** Please ensure it is clean and in good enough condition to sell. **NO** electrical items, clothes, plush toys and nothing too big please.

**Donation Days:**

**Friday 7th August** and **Friday 21st August**

Between 8.30-9.30am

(Storage is limited so any larger items may be donated on the day 29/08/15 – Please email Clare: winterclare@hotmail.com with details)

**Collection locations**

- **BOOKS** – Storeroom near the lost property box.
- **TRASH and TREASURE** – Mr Dixon’s old room, around corner from the office.
- If your child attends OOSH, drop off to OOSH facility on the same dates as above – designated area will be signposted (small items only please) – Class stall coordinators will pick up from there.